
3.01 PRIORITY ISSUES FOR IMPLEMENTATION  

Policy.  
 

VLCT supports:  

1. Law enforcement implementing the principles of procedural justice and continued efforts to 

address and support:  

• building trust and legitimacy in communities;  

• creating sound policy and oversight mechanisms;  

• best practices in the use of technology and social media;  

• embracing community policing principles to include crime reduction strategies;  

• providing ongoing training and education to employees;  

• emphasizing officer wellness and safety; and  

• providing sufficient funding to make these goals successful.  

2. providing public safety officials with the authority, information, and funding to combat 

drugged driving and other drug-related crimes;  

3. funding Department of Corrections’ (DOC’s) programs and initiatives to avoid adverse local 

government impacts resulting from criminal justice system decisions;  

4. providing the support for presently unmet social service needs in communities related to short 

- and long-term mental health and addiction care;  

5. additional personnel to provide support services for individuals with mental illness or 

addictions and additional mobile crisis units to support law enforcement and emergency services 

in crisis situations;  

6. collaborating with host municipality officials in decisions about where to provide or locate 

temporary transitional housing while respecting local zoning bylaws and plans in those 

decisions;  

7. developing a transparent and comprehensive planning process and collaborative governance 

structure that includes a broad spectrum of stakeholders to resolve technology issues;  

8. providing statewide access to complete, affordable fiber optics service that benefits public 

safety first responders, and builds the economy;  

9. creating new ways to recruit and retain public safety personnel, both paid and volunteer.  

 

Marijuana should only be legalized for recreational purposes after all public safety, public health, 

and local regulatory and budgetary concerns are adequately addressed.  

 

 

3.07 LAW ENFORCEMENT ISSUES 

 

Policy.  
VLCT supports: 

1. allowing a Vermont law enforcement officer to make an arrest based on a warrant from 

another state;  

2. indemnifying any law enforcement agency that provides field training to a constable;  

3. prosecuting as a crime possession of bath salts and, synthetic and designer drugs above a 

specified quantity;  

4. in any discussion of marijuana legalization, identifying and addressing its impacts on cities, 

towns, and villages, including those on school populations, municipal first responders, municipal 

regulations, and municipal budgets; and  

5. maintaining the independent status and function of the E-911 and Vermont Communications 

boards. 


